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PLEASE JOIN US TO SERVE AS A JUDGE
The First Annual 
GGU Professor Bernie L. Segal
Criminal Mock Trial Competition: 
In Vino Veritas
 
The ABA Criminal Justice Section and GGU Law’s Litigation Center 
proudly host this national competition and invite you to participate 
as a trial judge or evaluator. Judges and evaluators enjoy:
	 	 •				Judges	Reception	at	Epic	Roasthouse	
        sponsored by Orrick, Herrington & Sutcliffe LLP 
	 	 						and	Reed	Smith	LLP
        Friday, November 2, 7:00pm
        Open bar and hors d’oeuvres
	 	 •				Sonoma	luncheon	and	wine	tasting
        Sunday, November 4
	 	 •				3	hours	of	CLE	credit	per	trial
THE FIRST ANNUAL 
GGU PROFESSOR BERNIE L. SEGAL
CRIMINAL MOCK TRIAL COMPETITION
536 Mission Street, San Francisco, CA 94105-2968
PLEASE JOIN US TO SERVE AS A JUDGE
The GGU Professor Bernie L. Segal
Criminal Mock Trial Competition
November 2-4, 2012
Downtown San Francisco Locations
Judges needed for:
Friday, November 2: morning and afternoon
Saturday, November 3: morning
To participate or learn more, contact GGU Law’s Litigation Center 
at 415.369.5212, wporter@ggu.edu, baxterfellow@ggu.edu, 
or visit ggulitigation.com
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